
Toast  3.50

2 slices of our sourdough toast, served with Lescure butter and jam 

Yoghurt & Granola  5.00

Homemade granola and Katy Rodger’s yoghurt, served with  fruit 

Scones 3.00 

Served with Lescure butter and jam

Buns 
 

    - Kanelbulle (cinnamon), Kardemummabulle (cardamom)                                                            2.50

    - Blåbärsbulle (vanilla & blueberry) - with crème pâtissière                                                           2.70 

    - Hallonbulle (vanilla & raspberry) - with crème pâtissière                                                             2.70

Waffles 
 
    - Jam & Cream 5.00

    - Maple syrup & hazelnuts 6.00

    - Scottish smoked salmon and crème fraîche 7.00

Stone oven omelette 
  
Made from free-range eggs and served with our sourdough bread  

    - Jamón Serrano                                                                                                                                       7.00

    - Scottish smoked salmon                                                                                                                        7.50

    - Spinach & Mull of Kintyre Cheddar                                                                                                7.00

Eggs, baked in our stone oven  7.00 

Free-range eggs served on fresh sourdough bread  

    - Jamón Serrano & spinach 

    - Avocado, spinach & basil pesto  

Söderberg brunch basket to share  14.00
2 sourdough brunch rolls (white & brown), 1 sweet scone, 2 mini Valrhona chocolate muffins, 

Swedish crispbread, charcuterie, Mull of Kintyre cheddar, Lescure butter, clotted cream and  jam

We are happy to cater to dietary requirements.  Please ask staff for allergen information. 

ALL DAY 
MENU  from 10am



Sourdough pizza 

 Our pizza base is made from slow fermenting sourdough in our Söderberg bakery upstairs.  
 

   - Margherita  10.50  

   - Jamón Serrano, spinach, tomato & mozzarella  12.50  

   - Belhaven smoked salmon, crème fraîche, mozzarella & dill                  13.50 

   - Thinly sliced onions, smoked pancetta & crème fraiche                                                               13.50 

   - Mushrooms, spinach, parmesan & crème fraiche   12.50 

     add an Egg to any pizza - ( 1.00 surcharge ) 

Söderberg Sandwiches 

Smörrebröd  | A traditional Scandinavian open sandwich on Danish rye bread 

   - Salmon laxröra 8.00

     Belhaven smoked salmon with mayonnaise, crème fraîche, dill, capers and red onion

Smörgås | A traditional Swedish open sandwich on our Swedish Farmer sourdough bread 

  - Caprese                                                                                                    7.00

    Tomatoes, Mozarella & Basil 

   

   - Svamp, vitlök, spenat & feta | Mushrooms, Garlic & Spinach & Feta                           7.50   

     Served hot, straight from the pizza oven 

  

Söderberg Salads

   - Vårsalad |  Spring salad                                                                                             8.50

                                                                                                                                             

   - Söderberg Salad of the Day                                                                                                             8.00 

     Served with our sourdough crispbread - please ask for today’s special. 

 

Dessert

A selection of cakes and sweet treats made daily in our bakery upstairs,  including: 
   - Budapest Cake | Meringue roll with whipped cream, hazelnuts & raspberries 4.70 

   - Cheesecake | Please ask for our seasonal cheesecake                    4.70

   - Kladdkaka | Chocolate mud cake served with ice cream or clotted cream                                4.70

   - Mazarin | Almond tart topped with sugar icing  2.70

   - 7 Sorters Kakor | 7 types of Swedish cookies                     3.00

   - Raspberry Brownie | Served with ice cream                                                                                      4.70

Please ask us about today’s special offer.                    

We are happy to cater to dietary requirements.  Please ask staff for allergen information. 

ALL DAY 
MENU  from 10am

Halloumi with crispy fennel, radish, spinach & rocket dressed with lemon & olive oil


